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HP
TVrt teas sonu-fhlii- a Jtfr. Ptrfcirtcfc'i

btnrvolcntt in fid a);xvirrncc.
Ut Uth UVre certainly will be no

urrttge on the IKtb." Ill liisuffera- -

trulle wb wore romplarrnt than
er.

QuUdm Uiuugtit fur a little.
"leu appear to roe." be al4 at last,

1 be takluc matters too much for
noiml. I ani, of roarae, familiar with
at contents or tbeee letters. My client
till certainly do what I may advise.
I (ball rouuwl ber to tell her future
bvtMnd the whole story and te trout to

imeroalty."
MllrfrtuD rtimkled.
"Tou erluutly do iMit know the

trl" wlil lie.
Prow the buttled louk upon Holmes'

f I see clearly that be did.
"What Unu li there In tbe letter fsikrd.

"J err sprig-titi- y -- rery prig-uny,- 1

Mveriuu nuwTiti. 'The lady waa a
'U.u.u.j; (ii ivHiuudciit. itut I ran ae- -

iuu Uiut tbe Kurl of Uovercuurt
wild full to uppret'lale tbeui. How- -

er. iui yu lliiuk uilMTwIae, we will
t it rmt at tlfit. It la purely a muter

tiumunut. If you thltk Uiut it la In

lst iuteriMta of ) our. client tuut
Hw letters should lie plureJ In the
uuds of tlic eurl. then you wuuld lu-"-

be fuj 'xli to ;,Uy Hu targe a turn
"uiiiwy to vcKaiu ttit-iu.- " He roM' nuj
aU U.a uatrukliuu out.
llu.mtit im jtray hHU aiitfer m"!
Wtillcutioi,
"Wait a little." Ue wild. "Vou u-- ton
"l e Kliniilil ertalnlv uiake every

"flift tn av.i.j m umliil in ao Uelieate
OlStltT."

Jli vfit .u ivIiipw.Hl into lilrt diuir.
"I ami dure Uui ynu would M-- e ll In

"U lillt." lie Hirie.i.
Al Hit Huu.e lime," lluluu'H (im

""H. -- Lady lCva m uoi a weullby
'"""'U. 1 UHHiire ton Unit L2AM
will be a Uriilu uimii ber reaoiireea

"1 Unit tbe auiu j.u uiutie la utterly
vuuu uur power. 1 Iwg, tberefore,

;u will uioderute your deiuauda
t you will rtituru the letters at

" ! I ludlcate. wlileb ia. I aaaure
" lilkliwt tuat you rau teLM

vrtuu' auille brondened and ula
' twinkled buuioroualy.

iiu aware tbat wbat vou aar la
ln lwut the ludy'a nnoureea," auld

"At tl.u u.- .v kuiiiv iiuiv i III! UIU"h,u lUt tbe ut a iHdv'a niur- -

H Virv aiilinltlu iImia for her
'"lulu una n.liiii.M .. i. a III

'It'irt ii),.u M.iiiir. Tliey uiuy
ltM, to mi nei eptublo wedding

it nut UHHiire tbeui tbiit tbln
,l) luiidl of letter would give more

tint ii all II... ...... i. .i..i... .,,.! l.iiiii.r
7 in l.OU0U."

" w lliipoaalble," auld Iloliuea.
T me, deur lue, how uufortu-crie-

Mllvertou, tiiklng out a
m-- ll(k.i..lluu.l, ..I lielll

J""f tbut ludlea are til advlad lu
imklii- - n etrorl. at tUI!"
Ma up a little note wltU font of

Upou tbe eiiv.ib.i.u "That be- -

ell. iMtrbupa it la liardly fair
toll II- .- . ... ... .

uauie until tomorrow
out al tl.ut i...u i u.ni l.a in the

f the ludy'a bualmnd. Aud all
""SUne a,w will ..! ii... I a lxrvarl

lahli-i- i -- i... i i ..... i .. ." . l" 11 IUw llnjou(U tutu uuain li a autib a

filty! Now. yon renunitwr tfio huiMimi
IhI of tlio eiiKftirciiieiit l.ftWM-- theHonorable Mlaa Mile, HuA c()t),,Dorklmt) Oily two day before thewedding tl.ore wim n piiniitraph In theMorning Tout to any u.nt It wna ell

off. And why? It nimoNt Incredible
but tlio nliKtint nm of Cljoo would
Imve net I led tbo wbolo (iiieatlon. Is It
not pliirm? And bere 1 find you. a
tniiti of aetmo. lioKJtilnK about torma

u j our i.iieui s nil lire and honorare at atnke. You aurprle nie. Mr
Holinoa."

"What 1 nay In true," Holmes an-
swered. "Tlio money rnniiot be found.
Rnrely It Is letter for you to take th
aulrt-tnntia- l sum which I offer than to
rum mis woman's career, which
profit you In no way."

CCD

Tliere yon make a mlatake, Mr.
Holmes. An expoHiire would profit me
Indirectly to a oonaldernhle extent. I
have elKbt or ten sltnilar cases maturi-
ng". If It was circulated among them
that I had made a severe example of
the t - ly Kva. I should find all of
them much more open to reason. Vou
see my point?"

Holmes aprii iitf
T.et behind bliii, '.

him out! Now, Kir,
tenia of that notelm i

Mllvertou had Kllii

i bin 'linlr.
i Jion't let

in see tlie con- -

i ii (iilcl( n a
rat to the side of the ro nn und stood
with bis back nimliiHt the wall.

"Mr. Ilo I men, Mr. II. .lines." be snlil.
tiiriiiiiK the front of IiIm cont uml

lug the butt of a large revolver,
which projected from the Inside pocket.
"I have been expecting you to do some- -

thing original. Tlilx Inn been done so
often, li ml what Kml bn ever come
from It? I e you that I am ann- -

ed to the teeth, mid I nin perfectly
prepariil to use my wcupnns, knowing
tbat the law will support me. re-
sides, 'your SUi.OhI1ii tbut I Wuiilil
bring tbe letter here In a iK.tcl.onk i

entirely inUtuKen. I would tin nntbing
so foolNli. And now, gentlemen. I

have one or two little Interviews this
evening, and It Is a long drive to
HumpHteud." He stcppi-- forward,
took up his coat, laid bis baud ou bis
revolver aud turned to the door. 1

picked up a chair, but I Inline shook
his bead, und I laid It down again,
With a Ikiw. a smile and a twinkle
Mllverton was out of the room, and a
few momenta after we beard the slum
of the carriage door and the rattle of
the whecla aa be drove away

Iloliuea sat motionless by tbe fire, bis
banda burled deep In bis trousers pock- -

eta, bis chin sunk upon bla breast, his
eyes fixed ujk.d the glowing embers.
For half an hour be was silent and

Ull. Then, with tbe gesture of a man
who has taken bis decision, be sprang
to bis feet and passed Into bis bedroom.
A little later a rakish yutfug workman,
with a goatee heard and a swagger, Ut
bis clay pipe at the lamp before de-

scending into the atreet "I'll be back
some time, Watson," said be, aud van-

ished Into the night. I understood that
he bad opened bis campaign against
Charles Ausuat Mllverton. but I little
dreamed the strauge ahae which that
campaign was destined to take.

I or some days Holmes came and
went at all hours lu this attire, but be-

yond a remark that bis time was speut
at HiiuiMdead aud that It was not
wasted I knew nothing of what he
was doing. At last, however, on a
wild, temjestous evening, when tbe
wlud screamed and rattled against the
windows, be returned from bis laat ex

edltlon. and. having removed bis dis-

guise, he sat before the fire aud laugh
ed heartily In bis silent Inward rasbion.

"You would nut call uie a marrying
tuaj, Watson V

"No. Indeed r
"You'll be Interested lu heor that I'm
ig:igcd."
"My dear fellow! 1 congrut"
To Milvertou'a hoUMemaid."

"(iood beavcua, Holmes!"
"I wuuted luformaliou. Wataou."
"Surely you have g me t o far."

It wua u tnoat ncecasHi'y step, I am

t plunder, with u rising busloess, lis-co- tt

by usuie. 1 have walked out with

h.r each evening, uud I huve talked
with her. jood heaveuH, those talks!
However. 1 have got ull I wanted. I

kuow Milvertou'a bouae as I know the
palm of my baud."

"Itut tbe girl. Holmeer
He shrugged his ahouldera.
"You can't help It, my dear Watson.

You muHt phiy your cards as best you

cuu when such a stake is on the table.

However. 1 rejoice to SBy that I have
a

f- -

me
huted rival, wuo Will ceriaiuij mi

out the lustant tuui my wa,
turned. What a aplemlia uigm u is.

You like this weather r
It nulla my purpose. Wotsou, 1

menu to burgle Milvertou'a bouse

1 bad a catching of the breath and
my skin went cold ut the words, which

were slowly uttered lu u tone of
resolution. As a Hash of

lightning lu the night shows up lu au

Instant every detail of a wild land-

scape, ao at one gluuce I uoeuied to see

every possible result of such an action

-t-he detectloii, the capture, the hon-

ored career ending lu Irreparable fail-

ure and disgrace, my f rleud. himself ly-

ing at the mercy of the odious Mllver-

ton.
Tor weoven'a Bake. Holmes, think

what you are doing!" I cried.
"My dear fellow. I have given It --

wy coualdarotloB. I w tmrt twwclul--

( Continued on lift!)

Th rand You Have Always Bought, and which hft been
in UM for OVCr 30 fW.r9p ha hurnn ItiA limiitnrA nf

nndor
supervision infancy

deceive
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-R-(r- o, are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotlo
substance. age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fever bihness. cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM tMTMtll MMUIV, f HIMT MlHtt. HCW YM OfTV.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL WAY TO CROSS THE CONTINENT

Thaough5alt Lake City, Olenwood Springs. Leadvllle, Pueblo,
Colorado Spring Denver.

A Daylight
Passing

Signature

Ride Thrvugh Nature's Gallery
Canyon of Qrande, Tennessee

Marshall Pass the

TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OQDEN DENVER

MttlTMEXT AXU MKKVICK MRCO.ID TO SOIR
SEEK NO FURTHFP FOR BETTER CiNT BE FOUND

For Detailed Information Addrese
N. C. ncBRIDE, Oeneral Agent

124 Third Strert

The
and

Look at tlie detcriptions of the land
limed with The Examiner week (or

ale, and select your piece before it liaa

been aold to one e'ee. tf

WESTERN STAGE LINE

at the Mercantile Company's

FtoreLakeview, Oregon.

Oood

from to Bly,

with to the

Office st the Bly

Oregon.

the of

Art
Castle date, Pass,

Royal (Jorge

AND

Ollice

Stock Coaches

Lakeview connect
railroad.

E. CASEBEER, - - Proprietor
Bly, Oregon.

Easy

Daily
Daily Stage

Bly.

Administrator's Notice ,
In the matter of the Estate of JQIIN

HOLLAND, Deceaaed.

Hotel,

Notice is hereby given that tbe under- -

signed baa filed in the County Court of

Lake County, Oregon, the final account
of his administration of said estate, and
that Monday, the second day of October
1UU5, at the hour of 10 oclock A. id., at
the County Judge' office in Lakeview,
Oregon, I'M beeu appointed by the
Court aa the time and place for hearing
objections to aald report and to the set
tlement of estate tneroon.

V. M. CHHISMAN, Administrator.
Dated August 17th, 1805.
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B far You PurehaM Any Othtr Writ
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THE :W HOMI IEWINI MACHINE COMPART
ORANOK, MASS.

Mtny Swfnf M&chinM arc md to Mil rKrd-l- s

of quality, but t:- - New Home " it mad
:o wear. Our guaranty mvar runt cut

W mak Sawing ktachinas to suit all conditions
of th trade. Th M New Ileal stand at th
iMr.l o( all IllaUntrade family tawing machine

kteld by nut norland dealer valy.

The tie-- ti.toj Hewing Machine Co,

lakeview Cigar Factory

A. Ktokkman, i'rop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

COUNTRY 0KlttHS SOUCITKO

Give us s trial, flore in the brick
building- - nest door to I'ost & King sa-

loon, Lakeview. Oregon.

OABTOH.IA.
Kfaatais

sf

fsocuncosNDDfcrftNoro. i""W.
otawmif i. .ii'..i,f'reT.Tt.ir( h aiiniraarvp".
Kn K.lrim, hnw to obtala imumiUi, trail aiaiaa.
onprrtirhu, , ,N aLL COUNTSIfS.
Butineti (tirrrlK'itk WatMnglem nvn ttnu,
mimry mxj nfirn Ike patent.

Pjlfnt ind Infrinrcmtnt Prictlc Exelullr.
. ' Writ., irr mmm U u, ut

tl Siatk Strws, pf. ttata tm Mm,
WaSMINQTON, D. C.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law. '

iJio Connrtlcut Avenue
' ' Washington, D. C.

All pror 'h hav hcratnlnr made AL
PROOF In art) kind uf Land. Mineral or Tim-

ber tnirlr. blch ha bren accrptrd by Ih
Reglatcr or Hrelvtr of any I!. A. tjtnd Of I lea,
can have the luenc of thlr I . S. f'alrnt for

I.I Land promptly atlei ded lo by sending
m their Duplicate Keicist. or Certificates ol
Entry, and an agreement tn pay me $10 when
ever Said Patent shall lsue.

JIHN .VILI.AN,

Oregt.n, Clltorn
and Neva.!

' State Agent

i.yM .4,fy BO YEARS'
VT i. V,EXPEBIENCE

i FwiQ I3
Trsoc Mark:i

Copyrights Ac
An ton ndlnff mketch and lfcrintlon irm?

qnlr-hi- lureruiln our optn.ou fr whether ao
lnTiit(nn ta probably paten tub le, Communtrv
tlonsntnctlTOonfltlential. Hand book on hateuti
aent 1 rea. Did est asency fur aecunnr patenta.

Fatenw taken throuKh Munn t Co. reo&iw
tpial notice wit hooi ban? a, la tba

Scientific Jlnicrlcan.
A handsomely niotrafd waakly. Irnat

of any sclentlllo jourual. Term. $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by alt newsdealsra.

MUNyCo8,BNewJQrk
Branen

$1,250 Reward.
Tbe Barney County
Live Stock Associa-
tion, of wblcb I am

member, pays $760
reward for evidence
leading to the con-
viction of parties
stealing stock be-
longing- to :ts mem
bers, in addition I
offer 6O0 reward.
Horse brand horse-
shoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re-
corded In 8 counties

Range, Harnev, Lake and Crook Counties.
Horwa vented when sold Horses sold to pass
through this section will be reported In this
paper. If not so reported, pleaae write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main M4, Burns, Ore-
gon W W Brown, Fife, Ore.

risie Mheep Ratsn h la Medee (aaty
The Examiner has for sale one of tb

sheep ranches In Modoc county, which tn.
irols the best ranae in California It consists
of MO acres all under fence. It lies along Pitt
river 'or 2 miles. Besides other buildings
there are two houeee 1K& milea aoart. It la an
Ideal sheep ranch. If taken quick It will be
sold for WO0.

HHKRP BHAHUta.

lamoe Rarrv Brnrl wltl waiiow Fork u
dolllCd DflllJ right ear for awes; reverse
for wethers. Borne ewes Squars Crop and 8111

in right ear. Tar Brand III. Range, Crane
Lake. PostotBee address, Lakeview, Oregon

Zac Whilworth Brands with crop oS left
ear, naif Undercrop oS

right tor ewes ; reverse for wethers Tar Brand
W, Range, Fish Creek. PoatotBoa address

Lakeview, Oregon

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW -P-AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every dsv but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. in every day but
Sunday.

Passengers' are Ij. Reeadtripla
OFFKB- - Reynolds A Wlngfleld's. Lskavlaw
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